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of Shortleaf and

Loblolly Pines
1

By W. A. Campbell, pathologist, and Otis L. Copeland, Jr.

soil scientist, Forest Service 2

Littleleaf disease probably has been present for many years in

northwestern Alabama, although two reports in 1931 and 1935 con-

stitute the first recorded observations of the new disease of pines. In
January 1934, H. M. Spain, a lumberman of Memphis, Tenn., wrote
to E. L. Demmon, then director of the Southern Forest Experiment
Station, concerning considerable dead mature shortleaf pine (Pinus
echinata Mill.) in Walker and Tuscaloosa Counties, Ala. In March
1935, D. J. Weddell, then with the Alabama Polytechnic Institute,

reported to the Division of Forest Pathology a widespread deteriora-

tion of shortleaf pine in Tallapoosa County, Ala. Weddell, in 1939,

reported the occurrence of shortleaf pines with similar symptoms near
Hamilton, Ga.
The Division of Forest Pathology made preliminary surveys on the

distribution of the disease from 1936 to 1940, and Siggers and Doak
(28) ,

3 reported it as widespread in Alabama, Georgia, and South
Carolina. This wide distribution and apparent seriousness of the

disease on thousands of acres in the Southeast stimulated a demand
for research on its cause and possible means of control. In 1940 funds
became available for a full-scale attack on the problem. In the

ensuing years extensive investigations were conducted by the Division
of Forest Pathology, at Asheville, N. C, and Union, S. C., in coopera-
tion with the Southeastern Forest Experiment Station; at Auburn,
Ala., in cooperation with the Alabama Polytechnic Institute; and at

Athens, Ga., in cooperation with the School of Forestry of the Uni-
versity of Georgia.

1 This circular supersedes Circular 710, Little Leaf Disease of Pine, by G. H.
Hepting, T. S. Buchanan, and L. W. R. Jackson, published in April 1945.

2 This study was made in the Division of Forest Pathology of the Bureau of
Plant Industry, Soils, and Agricultural Engineering, in cooperation with the
School of Forestry, University of Georgia. This Division has been transferred
to the Forest Service. Unpublished material of G. H. Hepting, R. G. McAlpine,
E. R. Roth, E. R. Toole, and B. Zak has been used in this circular. Their help,

as well as that of M. D. Hoover of the U. S. Forest Service and J. H. Miller of
the Plant Pathology Department and various members of the faculty of the
School of Forestry, University of Georgia, is acknowledged. The Champion
Fibre and Paper Co., Canton, N. C, provided valuable assistance with the South
Carolina survey.

3
Italic numbers in parentheses refer to Literature Cited, p. 40.
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Species Affected

Littleleaf is a disease affecting primarily shortleaf pine, and to

a lesser extent, loblolly pine [Phuis taeda L). Loblolly pines with
littleleaf symptoms have been found most frequently in areas where
the disease is particularly severe on shortleaf. A quantitative meas-
ure of the relative susceptibility of these two species was given by
Roth, Buchanan, and Hepting (26) in their report of a 5-year record
of littleleaf on 31 plots established throughout the range of littleleaf.

During this period only 3 percent of the loblolly on these plots died
of littleleaf, whereas the mortality among the shortleaf pines was 10

percent. A 1950 survey in the South Carolina Piedmont showed that

3 percent of the loblolly and 13 percent of the shortleaf pines were
affected by littleleaf within the survey area at that time (9).

Although littleleaf has also been reported on Virginia pine (Pinus
virginiana Mill.) and pitch pine (P. rigida Mill.), these species occur
infrequently among diseased shortleaf pine on littleleaf sites, and no
statement can be made with certainty as to their relative susceptibility.

Past reports of littleleaf disease on longleaf pine (P. pahistris Mill.)

cannot be substantiated, although it is known that similar symptoms
may develop on this species.

For practical purposes, littleleaf may be considered confined to

shortleaf and loblolly pines. Littleleaf-like symptoms on other
species should be carefully evaluated in relation to site and other

conditions before concluding that the disease is present.

Economic Importance

Shortleaf pine is one of the most abundant and important of the

southern pines and is a major commercial species in at least 13 States.

It is the predominant softwood in the Piedmont area of the South-
eastern States. The littleleaf area comprises roughly 35 percent of

the commercial shortleaf pine growing area east of the Mississippi

River (fig. 1), or about 15 million acres. On approximately 33 per-

cent of the littleleaf area, or h million acres, the disease is causing
sufficient loss to interfere seriously with forest management plans.

Loblolly pine, which appears to be materially affected by littleleaf

only when associated with diseased shortleaf, also occurs oyer much
of the range of littleleaf. Considering the wide general distribution

of littleleaf throughout one-third of the shortleaf pine area east of the

Mississippi River, the possible economic loss from such a disease is

enormous. The following loss estimates have been obtained either

by field surveys or from permanent plot records extending over con-

siderable periods—in some cases as long as 10 years.

A 10-year record of the progress of littleleaf in 5 States on 31

permanent plots, varying from those with apparently all healthy

trees to those with most of the trees severely diseased, shows that the

disease incidence is increasing (25). According to a severity-index

classification 4 there Avere 22 plots that had little or no littleleaf in

1941. Seven years later, 16 of the 22 had considerable littleleaf, while

4 Severity index is a scale running from to 1.0: means no trace of littleleaf

and 1.0 means that all trees died of littleleaf. It is a general measure of con-
dition that reflects not only mortality but also the decline of living trees.
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Figure 1.—Known distribution of littleleaf disease of pines.

only 6 remained healthy. All plots that had any littleleaf present at

the beginning of the study have shown a progressive decline from
year to year. There has never been a general improvement in little-

leaf severity on the plots as a whole ; however, some of the plots that

have had littleleaf for a number of years show a marked leveling-off

effect between 10 and 12 years at a severity index of about 0.70. The
total littleleaf mortality for all dominant and codominant trees on
these 25 littleleaf plots over the 10-year period is 28 percent, whereas
62 percent of the trees that originally showed definite littleleaf symp-
toms have died.

The most complete picture of the damage from littleleaf has been
presented by Hepting and Cruikshank (18) from data obtained by
the United States Forest Service in a resurvey of the forest resources

of South Carolina, made from 1946 to 1948. In nine Piedmont coun-
ties where littleleaf was abundant, 4.2 percent of the shortleaf pine
was affected by littleleaf. Only trees with typical or advanced symp-
toms were tallied as having littleleaf. This represented 6.4 percent
of the cubic-foot volume and 7.8 percent of the total merchantable
board-foot volume. The board-foot volume increased to 10.3 percent
when the scale of the dead trees was added to those already snowing
littleleaf symptoms. In seven counties with scattered littleleaf, 1.0

percent of the trees were affected, resulting in a total board-foot loss

of 2.5 percent, including losses from those already dead. Only two
of the Piedmont counties had no losses from littleleaf.

Approximately 118 million board-feet of shortleaf pine was in ad-

vanced littleleaf or in recently killed trees in the South Carolina
Piedmont in 1947. In addition, 139 thousand cords of wood in the
6- to 8-inch diameter classes were similarly affected. The estimated

lumber and pulpwoocl value, if none were salvaged, amounted to

$1,750,000. Since trees in the advanced stage die in approximately
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3 years, $500,000 would approximate the stumpage value of the
shortleaf pine killed by littleleaf each year in 16 Piedmont counties

of South Carolina.
Hepting (15) estimated that, if the figures for South Carolina were

applied to the littleleaf areas of the South as a whole and if allow-

ances were made for diseased loblolly pine, the annual stumpage loss

from the disease would approximate $5,000,000.

An extensive survey in 18 Piedmont counties (IT in South Caro-
lina and 1 in Georgia) in 1950 revealed that an average of 13 percent
of all shortleaf pine in the 6-inch diameter class and larger was
diseased. In an extension of this survey to 10 western Alabama
counties in 1950, the average littleleaf incidence was found to be 20
percent. The disease situation in Georgia probably differs but little

from that in South Carolina, while losses in North Carolina, Virginia,

Tennessee, and Mississippi are each considerably lower than those in

South Carolina.

Considering all available loss data, it appears that the annual
mortality of dominant and codominant trees caused by littleleaf on
severe littleleaf areas ranges from 3 to 5 percent. Future losses are

likely to remain high on these areas, but they are not likely to

increase significantly over present losses. Sawtimber is being cut in

the Piedmont of South Carolina 27 percent faster than it is being-

grown, and the drain on pole sizes is also greater than current growth
(23) . Therefore, even with an increasing incidence of littleleaf, the

high drain on current timber resources coupled with salvage op-

erations of littleleaf-affected timber should, in most cases, minimize
future losses from the disease.

Although it is possible to arrive at a dollars-and-cents evaluation

for the annual loss from littleleaf in terms of the market value of

trees killed by the disease, other less tangible losses may prove of

greater concern to the economy of the Southeast. For example, little-

leaf is accentuating the conversion of thousands of acres of potential

pineland to hardwoods by prematurely opening up the present short-

leaf stands. This conversion to hardwoods at an earlier age than
would normally take place, either as a result of littleleaf or as a pre-

cautionary measure to prevent undue loss from littleleaf, often means
the marketing of the pine as a low-value product, such as pulpwood.
and discourages further effort to favor pine by silvicultural treatment
to control hardwoods.

Furthermore, large wood-using industries show a decided reluc-

tance to invest in extensive acreages in the shortleaf-pine type within

areas of severe littleleaf, thus delaying the possibilities of bringing
to these areas desirable forest practices commonly associated with
these industries. In time the soil-building advantages of hardwoods
may outweigh the loss of potential revenue occasioned by the reduction

in the amount and quality of pine on littleleaf areas, but for the

present and foreseeable future any agent that reduces the amount
of pine affects the economy of the region.

Symptoms

The sj'inptoms of littleleaf disease are those commonly associated

with some form of malnutrition. Affected trees have a sickly appear-
ance, generally decline slowly, and die prematurely (fig. 2). In the
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early stages symptoms are commonly indefinite, consisting of a slight

yellowing of the foliage, with a tendency for the current year's needles

to be shorter than normal and shoot growth to be reduced. The early
symptoms are difficult to distinguish from growth variations result-

Vi**

"it!

Figure 2.—Contrast between the appearance of a healthy shortleaf pine on left

and one with typical littleleaf symptoms on the right.

ing from numerous other causes. The next or typical stage of little-

Jeaf is quite distinct. The most striking feature is the sparse and
tufted foliage resulting from the progressive annual shortening of

needle and twig growtli (fig. 3). The needles turn a yellow green,
especially in the fall and winter, with a tendency to become a more
normal green in spring and early summer. As the disease progresses,
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twigs and branches die throughout the crown, starting in the lower
part, and sprouts may develop on the trunk and branches. In the
final stages of the disease the scanty and chlorotic foliage is confined

to the ends of the branches.
Littleleaf-diseased trees commonly produce heavy cone crops with

the development of crown symptoms. These cones persist for some
time and trees killed by littleleaf can often be distinguished from
those killed by insects or other causes by the large number of small
cones present on the branches. Jackson (21) and Buchanan 5 have
shown that the cones on littleleaf trees are, on the average, much
smaller than those on healthy trees and that the size of the seeds is

small and viability is correspondingly low.

Figure 3.—A branch bearing 2 years' growth of needles from a typically diseased
shortleaf pine (A) and one from a healthy shortleaf pine (B).

The development of symptoms is usually gradual, although trees

may decline from apparently healthy to severe littleleaf in a single

3~ear. An analysis of the progress of the disease on 31 plots through-
out the littleleaf belt showed that 15 percent of the trees went from
healthy to advanced stages of littleleaf in 1 year, although the prog-

ress of the disease was less rapid in the remaining 85 percent.

Although some diseased trees have been known to die within 1 year
after symptoms first appear and others to survive as long as 12 years
after the onset of symptoms, the average life span of a shortleaf pine
showing typical S}7mptoms is 6 years. Trees in the advanced stage

5 Buchanan, T. S. characteristics of the littleleaf disease of southern
fixes. 205 pp. Thesis. 1943. | Unpublished doctor's thesis. Copy on file at

Yale University.]
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have a life expectancy of only 3 years. In diagnosing littleleaf , con-

fusion with the effects of poor site and other conditions that also cause

yellowing and stunting can be avoided if dead trees occur along with

others in various stages of littleleaf disease.

The yellowing of the foliage of littleleaf trees indicates a nitrogen

deficiency. Both, Toole, and Hepting (27) have shown that the

needles on trees with advanced littleleaf contain approximately one-

third to one-half less nitrogen than is found in the needles of healthy

trees in the same area. The failure of diseased trees to extract suf-

ficient nitrogen from the soil in which they are growing is one of the

distinctive features of littleleaf.

Height and diameter growth gradually decline, although abrupt
reduction often occurs in diameter growth. No significant structural

or anatomical abnormalities develop. Jackson 6 found that the aver-

age stemwood moisture percentages, based on percentage of the oven-

dry weight, were significantly lower in littleleaf than in healthy short-

leaf pine at all seasons of the year.

The root systems of diseased trees are noticeably defective. Siggers
and Doak (28) found that the finer roots of the laterals were usually

dead. Jackson (20) reported that 71 percent of the feeding roots of

diseased trees showed dieback, compared with 17 percent of the roots

on healthy trees. Copeland (<9), in an intensive study of the distribu-

tion and condition of the roots of healthy and diseased trees, found
that 3 percent of the roots of healthy young shortleaf pine were dead,
and 18 percent of the roots of older healthy shortleaf. By contrast,

35 percent of the roots of littleleaf trees were dead.
Jackson (20) described in detail the morphology of "brown patch,

"

or the shallow cortical lesions commonly found on the larger roots of
littleleaf trees. The presence of these lesions, as well as pitchy root
lesions, had also been noted by Siggers and Doak (28). Extensive
studies disclosed that broAvn patch occurred on the roots of healthy
as well as diseased trees but was much more abundant on diseased
tree roots. Brown patch, which is considered an excessive and pre-
mature formation of rough bark, develops by the formation of cork
cambium deep in the phloem and hence reduces the food-storage
capacity of the roots. Hepting (14) concluded from his study of

the carbohydrate reserves of healthy and diseased roots that brown
patch was a symptom of root starvation resulting from the reduced
synthesis of food in the crown and was therefore a symptom rather
than a cause of littleleaf.

Trees younger than 20 years old rarely develop littleleaf. Hepting
and Cruikshank (18), in their analysis of the data from a forest

survey made in South Carolina, estimated that only 0.6 percent of

the shortleaf pine in the age class from 15 to 34 years had littleleaf

symptoms; 2.2 percent of those in the 35- to 54-year age class were
diseased; and 3.1 percent of the trees 55 years of age or older had
littleleaf. When these same data were expressed on a diameter basis,

only 3.1 percent of the trees 5.0 to 8.9 inches in diameter at breast

height (d. b. h.) were affected; 8.1 percent of those 9.0 to 12.9 inches

were diseased; and 8.3 percent of those 13.0 inches and over had little-

leaf. In most areas where the disease has been under observation,

6 Jackson, L. W. R. effect of littleleaf on stem moisture content of short-
leaf pine. 1951. [Unpublished report, School of Forestry, Univ. of Georgia.]

286563—54 2
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symptoms first appear in the 30- to 50-year-old age class, and losses

progressively increase as the stands become older.

Distribution of the Disease

The known distribution of littleleaf and different degrees of severity

are shown in figure 1. This map was prepared from data collected

over a 12-year period by members of the Division of Forest Pathology
and by other agencies and individuals. The range of littleleaf includes

a large area of essentially Piedmont soils from central Virginia to

central Alabama, extending into the upper Coastal Plain of Alabama
and into northeastern Mississippi, and with a northward extension
into Tennessee. It has not been identified in shortleaf pine stands
west of the Mississippi River.

The darker shaded areas on the map indicate where the disease is

abundant and severe. In the areas of lighter shading, littleleaf occurs
less frequently and losses are ordinarily light except on certain tracts.

The broad areas in which littleleaf is now known are essentially

the same as those in which it was found in the earlier surveys. It

does not appear to be spreading beyond the boundaries indicated by
the shaded areas on the map. although in many cases intensification

of the disease has taken place in local areas. This type of spread may
be expected to increase locally as more stands reach the critical age
at which symptoms begin to appear.

Five large plots, ranging from 800 to approximately 1,200 acres,

were established in 1942 in Alabama, Georgia, and North Carolina
to measure the extent of local spread or the degree of intensification

of the disease within a limited area. Roth (,?-7) summarized the data
(table 1) derived from examination of these plots in 1942, 1944,

1946, 1948, and 1951. Although all plots showed an increase in the

acreage having trees with littleleaf symptoms, there was considerable

variation in the rate of increase in the different plots. These data
support the impression of many observers that the rate of increase

of the disease in different areas varies considerably. In some places

the disease does not appear to be on die increase, while in others

many more trees show symptoms each year.

Table 1.

—

Increase in acreage of littleleaf on 5 areas over a 10-year

period {from Roth (25)

)

Location

.A rea
size

(ap-
proxi-

mate)

Poten
tial

little-

leaf

area

Littleleaf acreage affected in-

1042 1944 1946 1948 1951

Colbert Count v, Ala
Camp Hill, Ala
Xewnan, Ga
Gainesville, Ga
Lexington, X. C

Total or average-

_

Acres
800

1,224
1, 154
1, 154

1, 154

Per- Per- Per- Per-

Acres cent cent cent cent

688 5 10 12 15

346 9 14 14 17

525 4 26 27 34
524 11 12 14 24
486 18 31 43 50

Per-
cent

20
21

38
26
53

5, 486 2, 569 L9 22 28 32

1 Potential littleleaf acreage is that part of the area on which a fair proportion of

shortleaf pine is present.
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An example of local spread is shown in figure 4. In 1942, littleleaf

on the Newnan, Ga., spread plot occurred in widely scattered patches

with only one area of continuous littleleaf. In 1944 many of the spot

infections had coalesced to form large continuous areas. By 1951

trees with disease symptoms were present over much of the area sup-

porting shortleaf stands that had reached the age of susceptibility to

littleleaf. This same type of local spread was apparent in the other

plots.

Search for the Cause

The early investigators of littleleaf were confronted with a wide-
spread disease that apparently had been present for years before it

was brought to their attention. Thus, little or no information could
be obtained on its. origin or early manner of spread. Furthermore,
littleleaf had the characteristics of a systemic disease and, hence, one
that might be caused by a variety of agents or conditions. In the first

attempts to reduce the list of suspected causes, it was found that no
pathogenic fungi or insects were associated with the aboveground
parts of affected trees. Theories as to the cause of the disease included
the effects of unfavorable climatic conditions, disturbances of soil or

water factors, nutrient deficiencies, root disease, or a virus. The in-

vestigation of these possibilities required years of effort, and the whole
problem of the cause of littleleaf proved to be complicated and
baffling.

Climatic Conditions

The early reports of the deterioration of shortleaf pine, which cul-

minated in the definition of this deterioration as littleleaf disease,

and the subsequent discovery of its widespread occurrence came in the

middle 1930's. To some observers it seemed connected with the wide-
spread droughts of the 1920's and early 1930's in the South. An
analysis of weather records was undertaken to determine whether or

not some unusual climatic pattern could be responsible for the disease.

These analyses were made on the basis of departure from normal
precipitation for each year in the period 1921-38 and for each quarter
of the year (16). When rainfall was high or low for the littleleaf

localities, it was almost always correspondingly high or low for the
healthy localities. There was no particular season of the year or
different years when rainfall wTas high for one group of localities but
low for the other.

At the end of the period 1921-38 the average rainfall for three towns
near the littleleaf areas had shown neither an accumulation nor a de-

ficiency. The average for three stations near healthy shortleaf pine
stands had a deficiency of a little more than 6 inches over the 18-year
period—an average of less than half an inch a year. All these studies

showed no significant departure of the rainfall pattern during the
years immediately preceding the discovery of littleleaf and in the years
that followed. Apparently littleleaf was not associated in any readily
discernible way with rainfall.

A study of temperature variation also gave no indication of any
relation between temperature and littleleaf. While records show that
the Southeast as a whole has had rather consistently above-normal
temperatures since the early 1920's, the difference between temperature
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Spocad Plot
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Color

>yT.5 Buchanan
fl /^ fp rt

Figure 4.—The spread of littleleaf over a 10-year period on a plot at Newnan, Ga.

as shown by the increase in the black areas.
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in the towns near diseased and near healthy shortleaf pines was very

small, with departure from normal temperature higher for the healthy
than for the littleleaf localities.

Evidence that all the symptoms of littleleaf disease were not the

same as those produced by drought was obtained from a trenching and
soil-cover experiment carried on at Union, S. C. In this experiment
the root area of six 40-year-old shortleaf pines was covered by a water-
tight shelter. The stems of the trees projected through this shelter

and the openings were constructed so as to exclude water. A deep
trench was dug around the shelter so as to sever the lateral roots and
drain off free water as quickly as possible. The trees in this experi-

ment were in the center of a healthy stand on a Cecil sandy loam.
During a 4-year period one tree was killed by insect attacks and two
others died. The three survivors showed an overall reduction in

growth rate, needle length, and needle retention suggestive of little-

leaf, but reduced nitrogen assimiliation, so characteristic of the disease,

did not occur. The nitrogen content of the needles expressed on a

percentage basis was approximately the same as that of needles from
nearby healthy trees. Furthermore, the chlorosis so typical of little-

leaf did not develop.

Studies on Possible Virus Relationships

The symptoms of littleleaf have many of the characteristics of a

systemic virus disease. Such diseases are fairly common in hardwood
tree species, but there are no authentic reports of virus diseases of

conifers. Practically all virus diseases of woody plants are trans-

missible by grafts of various kinds. A series of experiments to deter-

mine whether or not littleleaf could be transmitted in this manner
was started in 1941. These different experiments have been described

in detail by Jackson and Zak (22).

More than 1,000 successful bark patch grafts were made on 450
healthy trees by replacing an inch square patch of bark on a healthy
tree, with a patch of similar size from a diseased tree. In the ensuing
5 to 10 years since these grafts were made there has been no evidence
of transmission of the disease by this method.
Approach grafts of steins and roots also failed to transmit the

disease. In other grafting experiments the entire tops of 2- to 5-year-

old seedlings were replaced by scions from littleleaf trees. Symptoms
of the disease disappeared from the littleleaf scions, and such trees

remained healthy thereafter (fig. 5).

All efforts to transmit littleleaf by the methods ordinarily used to

demonstrate the presence of a virus disease have been unsuccessful to

date. However, since it is known that certain virus diseases have
incubation periods of long duration, a collection of grafted short-

leaf pines resulting from these various studies has been assembled
on a single plot on the Calhoun Experimental Forest, Union, S. C.
These trees will be kept under observation for a number of years. The
negative results obtained over a 10-year period in attempts to trans-

mit littleleaf by grafting are considered strong, but not absolutely

conclusive, evidence that similar symptoms cannot be caused by a

plant parasitic virus.
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Figure 5.—A shortleaf pine produced by grafting a littleleaf scion on healthy
rootstock. Littleleaf symptoms disappeared the first season and the tree has
remained healthy ever since.

Results of Fertilizer Treatments

Chlorosis is a symptom commonly associated with the lack of some
essential element. By means of foliar analyses, tests were made for
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the relative abundance of nitrogen, potassium, phosphorus, calcium,

magnesium, and boron in the needles of healthy and diseased trees.

Repeated samplings at different seasons of the year demonstrated that

the foliage of littleleaf trees was definitely lower in nitrogen than

healthy trees. Calcium was also low, but a deficiency of this element

usually does not cause yellowing.
_
The chlorosis of littleleaf is con-

sidered a symptom of nitrogen deficiency.

Efforts were made to determine the effect of the application of fer-

tilizers of various kinds on the rate of decline of diseased trees or

upon the rate at which healthy trees became diseased on littleleaf

sites. These experiments with' fertilizers, soil amendments, sprays,

and tree injections have been summarized in detail by Roth, Toole,

andHepting (27).

No beneficial effects were obtained on diseased trees from the addi-

tion of lime to the. soil. Likewise no improvement resulted from

sprays containing minor elements applied to the foliage or treatments

wherein minor elements were added to the soil. The common pro-

cedures for correcting deficiencies caused by a lack of zinc, boron,

magnesium, or iron failed to induce any improvement in littleleaf-

diseased trees, thus providing evidence that littleleaf is not a condi-

tion arising from the lack of any of the minor elements tested.

The addition of large amounts of organic matter such as compost,

and especially leaf litter, often hastened the deterioration of littleleaf

trees ( fig. 6 ) . This increased rate of decline appeared associated with

the competition for nitrogen arising from the microbiological activity

connected with the decomposition of the organic matter. Thus the
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TREATMENT

trees with definite littleleaf symptoms, becoming
years after initial treatment with different soil
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immediate effect of the added organic matter was to reduce further

the amount of nitrogen available to the trees and hence accentuate

littleleaf symptoms.
Cultivation of the soil by digging with a mattock also hastened the

decline of littleleaf trees. This was probably related to damage to

the feeding roots in the upper soil layers.

Benefits were obtained from the application of fertilizers contain-

ing large amounts of inorganic nitrogen. Sodium nitrate or am-
monium sulfate applied so as to furnish at least 200 pounds of available

nitrogen per acre not only prevented the onset of symptoms in healthy
trees, but also caused marked improvement in the foliage of trees

in the early and typical stages of littleleaf. The foliage of littleleaf

trees in the early and typical stages returned to normal coloration

following heavy nitrogen fertilization and remained so for several

years afterward. Little benefit was derived from nitrogen applica-

tions to trees with advanced symptoms. When diseased trees recover
from littleleaf, the nitrogen content of the needles rises to a normal
level. This is considered further evidence that littleleaf symptoms
develop as the result of nitrogen deficiency.

More recent experiments indicate that greater benefit may result

from nitrogen fertilization if potassium and phosphorus are included
in the treatment. Since both of these elements are commonly present
in only small amounts in the soil of littleleaf sites, they may become
limiting in relation to large amounts of nitrogen. Therefore, greater

benefit is obtained from a more balanced fertilizer treatment, provided
nitrogen is still supplied in excess.

The application of large quantities of high-nitrogen fertilizer to

forest stands is impractical as a general control for littleleaf. How-
ever, in certain situations where cost is not a limiting factor, fertiliza-

tion can be recommended in the treatment or prevention of littleleaf.

Individual trees in yards and parks may have sufficient esthetic value
to warrant treatment. Also pine stands along highways, in recrea-

tional areas, and in similar situations may justify treatment, not only
to delay the onset of littleleaf but also to improve their general health
and appearance. Where littleleaf prevention or alleviation is the

objective, a commercial 5-10-5 fertilizer at the rate of 1 ton per acre,

plus one-half ton of ammonium sulfate or sodium nitrate, should be

broadcast in the spring over a 50-foot-wide area about the tree.

Fertilization of trees in the advanced stages of littleleaf is rarely

effective and cannot be recommended. In the application of fertilizers

care should be taken not to disturb the roots.

Root Fungi

Observations and experimental data on the condition of the roots

of littleleaf-diseased shortleaf pine have all shown that root mortality,

especially of the fine roots, is one of the important characteristics of

the disease. Accordingly, many have held the theory that littleleaf

is a disease resulting from the destruction of the fine roots by some
organism or agency. Consequently the search for pathogenic soil

organisms has been one of the main activities of the research program.
Siggers and Doak {28) made approximately 2,000 isolations from

shortleaf roots, mostly one-fourth inch in diameter or larger. Most
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of the fungi obtained were not readily identifiable and none were
recognized as root parasites. Jackson (20) obtained associated root

fungi by plating sterilized root pieces of varying sizes on water or

nutrient agar. He obtained no recognized pathogens but did demon-
strate the constant association of Torida marginata Jacks, with brown
patch and the infrequent occurrence of tuckahoes, or sclerotia, of

Porta cocos Wolf on pine roots. Neither of these fungi proved path-
ogenic when applied to the roots of pole-size pine in inoculation
experiments.
Campbell (5) made further isolations from the roots, concentrating

for the most part on the very fine roots and mycorrhizal clusters.

Isolations were made from more than 3,000 root pieces from 74 little-

leaf trees, 24 healthy trees on littleleaf sites, and 25 healthy trees on
littleleaf-free sites. The fungi obtained from this study were classi-

fied into 11 groups made up of recognized saprophytes and species of
genera not known to be associated with plant disease. Only 1 known
root parasite was obtained ; namely, Phytophthora cinnamomi Rands.
In another phase of the same study, special efforts were made to

isolate Phytophthora cinnamomi and other Phycornycetes from the
roots of littleleaf trees. By the use of Tucker's apple technique (29)
and the water-culture method described by Crandall, Gravatt, and
Ryan (12), P. cinnamomi was recovered from 2 percent of the root

pieces tested from 11 trees. The fungus was isolated only from recently

attacked new roots and then only if the invaded tissue was relatively

free of faster growing saprophytes. This association of the fungus
with the roots of diseased trees from several areas led to more intensive

studies on the distribution of P. cinnamomi and its possible relation to

littleleaf.

Phytophthora cinnamomi and Its Association With

Root Mortality

Phytoph thora cinnamomi is associated with root diseases of a num-
ber of woody hosts, particularly chestnuts and avocado. It has
aJso been reported on azaleas, cinchona, cinnamon, oak, heather,

pineapple, and other plants in various parts of the world. Crandall,
Gravatt, and Ryan (12) obtained it from the roots of diseased chest-

nuts and chinquapins and believed that it was responsible for the
recession of the American chestnut in the Southeast long before that
species was lost to chestnut blight. The possibility of a relationship

between P. cinnamomi and littleleaf is suggested by records of dying
cf chestnuts in the South in the latter part of the nineteenth century

(3). In several counties in Alabama and Georgia, where this dying-

was noticeable enough to attract attention, littleleaf is now abundant
on shortleaf pine.

Soil Isolations

Root isolations by Tucker's apple technique and other methods
proved time-consuming because of the difficulty involved in collecting

fine roots in the proper stage of development and at the proper time
for isolation purposes. Therefore, an effort was made to find other
methods of demonstrating the presence or absence of Phytophthora

286563—54—3
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cinnamomi in the root zone of diseased trees. Preliminary attempts

to isolate P. cinnamomi directly from the soil by dilution plate meth-
ods, with water or eornmeal agar, proved impractical because of large

numbers of spore-producing fungi that quickly covered the plates.

Others, working with P. cinnamomi'. have also had difficulty isolating

it directly from the soil. In fact, all records of the distribution of

the fungus have been based upon its isolation from diseased plants

of various kinds.

A modification of Tucker's apple technique proved successful for

the isolation of Phytophthora cinnamomi directly from soil. The
soil to be tested was placed in half-inch holes bored almost but not
completely through the fleshy part of an apple with a cork borer.

After the soil was moistened with distilled water, the holes were
covered Avith scotch tape and the apples were incubated for a minimum
of 14 days. Rot caused by P. cinnamomi usually developed in 5 to 7

days at room temperature (.£)•

The results of three studies made in widely separated localities, on
the relative abundance of Phytophthora cinnamomi in the root zones
of littleleaf-diseased and healthy pines, demonstrated that the fungus
is much less abundant in the soil under healthy trees in littleleaf-free

areas than under pines in littleleaf stands (table 2). With the ex-

ception of the samples from Durham. X. C, the fungus was much
more abundant in the soil under littleleaf trees than under healthy
trees in the same stand.

Table 2.

—

Comparison of the relative abundance of Phytophthora
cinnamomi in the soil under littleleaf-diseased and healthy pines in
th ree different areas

Investigator

Littleleaf

trees

Healthy trees Healthy trees
in littleleaf in healthy

stands stands

General location of

trees
Trees
in

study

P.
cinna-
momi
isola-

tions l

Trees
in

study

P.
cinna-
momi
isola-

tions 1

Trees
in

study

P.
cinna-
momi
isola-

tions 1

Athens, Ga
Asheville, N. C
Durham, N. C

Campbell
Toole
Zak __

Num-
ber

20
3

6

Per-
cent

42
29
14

Num-
ber

20
3
6

Per-
cent

15
4

23

Num-
ber

20
3

6

Per-
cent

5

1

1 Average percentage of soil samples from which P. cinnamomi was isolated.

Twenty-four samples were taken from the soil beneath each tree.

At the time these studies were made nothing was known of the

effect of season of year on the readiness with which Phytophthora
cinnamomi could be isolated from the soil. A study was therefore

undertaken at Athens, Ga., to find out if the fungus could be isolated

in the same relative amounts at different seasons. Soil samples were
assayed on Cecil soil under nine trees—six littleleaf and three
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healthy—in the winter, spring, and fall, 1949. The data (table 3)
show that the fungus was isolated with equal facility throughout the

year.

Table 3.

—

Comparative abundance of Phytophthora cinnamomi in

Cecil soil at Athens, Ga., at different seasons, 1949

Tree condition

Soil samples, out of 24, from which P.
cinnamomi was isolated

Winter (Jan.

and Feb.)
Spring (June)

Fall

(September)

Littleleaf

Healthy

Aiumber Number Number

L3

1 I

12
5

I !

2
4

I I

9
7

I I

5
10
2

4
3

I I

L6

7
I I

3
10

3
1

4

Copeland's work (9) on root distribution, wherein he showed that
most of the feeding roots of pine are distributed in the surface soil,

made information on the relative abundance of Phytophthora cin-

namomi at different depths of particular interest. In February and
March 1949, the relative abundance of the fungus was determined
at 1-inch intervals to the depth of 12 inches under 31 littleleaf trees

near Athens, Ga. (7). The fungus was isolated at all depths, down
to and including 12 inches, but was most abundant at depths of 2

and 3 inches in the soil. Its general distribution in the soil closely

followed lateral root distribution and was greatest where most of the
dead roots were found (fig. 7).

Soil assays from littleleaf areas have shown that Phytophthora
cinnamomi occurs throughout the range of littleleaf. In the fall and
winter of 1949-50 Copeland took soil samples from 153 quarter-acre
plots in 17 counties in South Carolina and these were assayed for the

fungus. It was isolated from 91 percent of the 153 plots and was
present in 6 or more of the 24 samples from 50 percent of the plots

in which it occurred. However, there was no correlation between the

relative abundance of the fungus and the amount of littleleaf in the
stands. P. cinnamomi is widespread throughout the soils of the South
Carolina Piedmont and its relationship to littleleaf is determined
chiefly by soil type and internal drainage characteristics. These
relationships are discussed under Soils in Relation to Littleleaf,

page 24.

To determine the abundance of Phytophthora cinnamomi in the

soil of pine stands outside the range of littleleaf, samples were taken
from 61 plots in the Coastal Plain of South Carolina, Georgia, and
Alabama and from areas north and west of the littleleaf belt (6).

Most of these plots were in stands having shortleaf and loblolly pines,

either pure or in mixture. P. cinnamomi was isolated from the soil
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of 48 percent of all plots regardless of composition of the stand and
from 52 percent of those soils supporting stands of shortleaf and lob-

lolly pines. Only 26 percent of the plots yielded P. cinnamomi from
G or more of the 24 samples. These figures on samples outside the

littleleaf belt indicate a much lower relative abundance of the fungus
than was found in the littleleaf areas of the South Carolina Piedmont,
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where 91 percent of the plots yielded P. cinnamomi and where the
concentration per plot was greater.

One result of the soil assay work was to demonstrate that Phytoph-
thora cinnamomi is relatively common in the soil under pine stands
throughout a considerable area of the Southeast. This raised the
question of whether or not it also occurred in the soil under other
types of plant cover and in what amounts. Therefore soil assays

were made under 7 types of cover in a 2-square-mile area near Athens,
Ga., to determine the trend in the abundance of P. cinnamomi in the

various successional stages from cultivated fields to pine stands.

Seventy plots were established, from which 24 soil samples were
taken from each for assaying by the apple technique. The succes-

sional stages in plant cover were broken down as follows (table 4) :

Cultivated fields; broomsedge; broomsedge and 7- to 12-year-old pine;
sapling to pole-size pine

;
pine in stands having littleleaf ; healthy pine

in stands of littleleaf age or older; and old hardwoods.
The fungus was not isolated from the soil from any of the 10 plots

established in cultivated fields. It was isolated from an increasing

number of plots as the amount and size of pine increased. The fungus
occurred in the soil of 40 percent of the plots in old hardwoods.
The results also show that the fungus can exist in the soil without
pine and can be present in pine stands without causing littleleaf. Soil

condition was the outstanding difference between the littleleaf and
healthy stands, all of which were growing in a 2-square-mile area.

The soils of the healthy stands had an appreciable depth of porous
surface horizon and sandy and rather well-drained subsoils. In con-

trast, the littleleaf stands were mostly devoid of sandy topsoil and
had more plastic and less well-drained subsoils.

Table 4.

—

Results of soil assays for Phytophthora cinnamomi in areas

having different plant cover

Plant cover
Total plots
sampled

Plots having
P. cinnamomi

Cultivated fields

Broomsedge fields

Broomsedge and 7- to 12-year-old pine-
Young pine, sapling to pole size

Pine in littleleaf stands
Healthy shortleaf, littleleaf age or older
Old hardwoods

Number
10
10
10
10
10
10
10

Number

1

4
6

10
9
4

Inoculation Studies

The first inoculation experiments with Phytophthora cinnamomi
were started in 1948, soon after this fungus was first isolated from the
roots of shortleaf pine. In the ensuing 4 years a number of different

methods of inoculation were tried, mainly with potted seedlings or
seedlings grown in liquid cultures in the greenhouse. The results
from these experiments were variable, and considerable attention was
given to the development of appropriate techniques. These experi-
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ments demonstrated that under certain conditions P. einnamomi was
parasitic to the new root tips and young roots of shortleaf pine.

Since it is impractical to report the results of all these experiments,
only the outcome of certain typical ones will be given in detail.

Shortleaf pine proved to be a difficult subject for inoculation tests.

The slow response of the top to root injury made it impossible to

determine precisely when infection occurred and hence the roots were
often badly rotted before the needles yellowed or gave other evidence
of injury. This type of response was in marked contrast to the be-

havior of avocado inoculated at the same time, which showed drooping
and yellowing of the leaves even with less root damage. Typical
littleleaf symptoms seldom develop readily in inoculated pine seed-

lings, chiefly because such symptoms are the results of growth changes
over a period of years.

In March 1949 an inoculation experiment was started in the green-

house, with a Cecil soil from a littleleaf area near Athens, Ga.
Sterile wheat was added to eight replicates of naturally infested soil

:

equal volumes of a Phytophthora einnamomi culture growing on
sterilized wheat were added to eight replicates of the same soil.

A single, bare-rooted, 2-year-old shortleaf pine seedling was planted
in each container. The plants in both series were allowed to be-

come established and the soil settled by frequent waterings before

the containers were placed in shallow saucers so that the bottom of the

soil column was continuously saturated. By the middle of July dif-

ferences were noted in the plants, some being yellow and unthrifty.

The experiment Avas terminated at that time and the soil washed from
the roots, pieces of which were selected for isolation. These were
carefully washed before they were plated on cornmeal agar.

From the plants growing in soil naturally infested with Phyto)>h-
thora einnamomi plus inoculum, 200 root pieces were plated. The
fungus was isolated from 65 percent of these. From the plants grow-
ing in naturally infested soil plus sterile wheat, 161 root pieces were
plated. The fungus was isolated from only 30 percent of these.

The results obtained from this experiment indicate that the number
of infected roots, and hence the percentage isolation of Phytophthora
einnamomi, depended upon the amount of the fungus in the soil.

Furthermore, P. einnamomi was isolated mainly from the tips of new
roots or from new short roots before these had become mycorrhizal
or woody. The fungus was not isolated from the larger roots but was
obtained from a few mycorrhizal clusters. Most of the new root ends
from which the fungus grew in profusion were only somewhat water-

soaked in appearance and had not }^et become badly discolored.

When shortleaf pine seedlings are grown for several months in

inoculated soil the root systems are greatly reduced, as compared to

those of seedlings grown in soil free of Phytophthora einnamomi.
This has been demonstrated by a number of experiments, and the re

suits can be best summarized pietorially (fig. 8). Avocado is subject

to root rot caused by P. einnamomi in certain areas in southern Cali-

fornia (31). Isolates from pine, chestnut, and avocado were all

equally pathogenic to avocado seedlings. The roots of avocado are
more susceptible to infection by P. einnamomi than those of shortleaf

pine, but the general symptoms are very similar.

In the inoculation experiments of the kind resulting in root damage
of the type illustrated in figure 8. high soil moisture conditions were
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Figure S.—Root systems of sliortleaf pine and avocado : A and G, shortleaf pine
and avocado, respectively, grown in soil without the fungus ; B and D, the same
species grown in soil inoculated with Phytophthora cinnamomi.

maintained by placing* the containers in shallow saucers kept con-

tinuously filled with water. This resulted in severe root damage and
death of many of the plants groAving in inoculated soil before shoot
growth differences were clearly apparent. Therefore an experiment
was set up, with Cecil soil from a littleleaf area, to produce less severe

root infections and hence give greater opportunity for top symptoms
to develop preceding death. This soil was pasteurized to kill any
parasitic fungi present and then left undisturbed for 2 weeks in

10-inch pots in tl\e greenhouse.
In one series of 10 pots, a half pint of sterilized wheat was mixed

with each pot of soil. In the other series, a half pint of wheat inocu-

lated with Phytophthora cinnamomi was added to the soil. The pots
of both series were then left for a month in the greenhouse. These
Avere watered daily to hasten the decomposition of the grain that was
added to the soil. Early in March 1951 a single potbound shortleaf

seedling- grown in a Ph ytophthora-ivee sandy soil in a 4-inch pot was
transplanted to the center of each 10-inch pot, care being taken not
to disturb the root and soil mass of the seedlings. Then the pots in

both series were placed in shallow saucers for approximately 2 weeks,
followed by 2 weeks of normal watering removed from the saucers.

This procedure was followed throughout the summer, to simulate
alternate wet and dry periods.

Growth measurements of the length of the newT shoots wrere taken
throughout the summer. Phytophthora cinnamomi in the root zone
reduced the growth at the end of 24 weeks to less than half that of the
checks (fig. 9). In addition, the inoculated plants were mostly yel-

lowed and were much less vigorous than the checks (fig. 10). Even
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before any visible symptoms appeared in the tops, evidence of root

damage was noted indirectly from the rapidity with which water was
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Figure 9.—Shoot growth of check and PhytopJithora-inocuIated pines in pots in

greenhouse, Athens, Ga.
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Figure 10.—Comparative growth response in 6 months of greenhouse-grown

shortleaf pine seedlings in soil free of Phytophthora cinnamomi and in soil

inoculated with the fungus. Both check and inoculated plants were of com-

parable size when potted in March.

lost from the soil. The inoculated seedlings used much less water than

the checks, as determined by the length of time water remained in the

shallow saucers.
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Although these plants were grown under uniform conditions and
were of comparable size at the beginning, those in the inoculated soil

showed interesting growth variations. By contrast, those in the check
series were uniform in size and appearance at the end of the season.

One inoculated plant grew normally and exhibited none of the symp-
toms common to others in the series. Phytophthora cinnamomi was
present in the soil in the same amount as in the other inoculated pots,

as determined by soil assays by the apple method. Several plants

showed extreme stunting, while others gave intermediate growth reac-

tions. One plant died at the end of 24 weeks.
These different growth responses of individual plants in Phytoph-

thora-mfested soil are believed to be highly significant and in keeping
with similar differences observed in other experiments. They may be
expressions of degrees of resistance or susceptibility to the fungus or
to the fungus and associated soil conditions that lead to littleleaf.

Shortleaf pines that remain healthy in littleleaf areas may be ex-

pressing this same type of resistance or better adaptation to soil and
site conditions. These apparent differences in the degree of suscepti-

bility to littleleaf raise the hope of eventually finding or producing
strains of shortleaf better fitted to survive in severe littleleaf areas.

Phytophthora cinnamomi, in common with other species of the

genus, produces motile swarm spores under conditions of abundant
moisture, and it is these spores that infect susceptible root tissue.

All laboratory efforts to infect pine roots by mycelium have been
unsuccessful. Swarm spores can be produced in 24 to 36 hours by
placing wheat grains permeated by the fungus in water containing
a small amount of soil. Few, if any, spores are produced in either

tapwater or distilled water unless soil is added. Information on how
and where root infections take place has been obtained from a series

of inoculation experiments with seedlings grown in water culture.

In a typical experiment of this type, shortleaf and loblolly pine
seedlings were suspended in crocks containing an aerated nutrient
solution and permitted to grow for 2 months at temperatures favor-
able for root development. The seedlings were then removed and
placed in glazed jars containing tapwater and a small amount of
Norfolk fine sand. Two teaspoonfuls of wheat grains permeated with
Phytophthora cinnamomi, encased in a cheesecloth bag, were placed
on the bottom of each jar. These bags had been held in water over
soil for 24 hours before they were placed in the jars and had developed
an abundance of sporangia. Two treatments were used : one aerated,

and the other nonaerated, with four replications of each. Each
replicate consisted of 5 shortleaf and 5 loblolly pine seedlings.

Infected root tips were discernible in 3 days. These could be recog-
nized by a brownish discolored zone near the tip. From the fourth
to the seventh day root material was taken for isolations. This ma-
terial consisted mainly of root tips and root pieces extending 1 inch
back from the tip.

There was no significant difference in the number of infected

roots in the aerated and nonaerated jars. A total of 457 root pieces

from the loblolly seedlings were plated on cornmeal agar and 386 root

pieces from the shortleaf seedlings. Phytophthora cinnamomi was
isolated from 38 percent of the loblolly root pieces and from 58 per-

cent of the shortleaf. The difference between loblolly and shortleaf

in respect to the number of roots infected by P. cinnamomi under the
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same conditions is statistically significant and may help to explain
why littleleaf affects loblolly less than shortleaf pine.

Soils in Relation to Littleleaf

The complexity of the littleleaf problem was recognized early, for
in 1940 Siggers and Doak (28) stated that it appears that no single

factor is responsible for the disease. Hepting (13). in 1940, stated

that littleleaf occurs in regions of relatively rough topography, that
it was more common on badly eroded lands, and that, generally, little-

leaf is most abundant on sites that have been badly mistreated.

In 1941 Boggess, Swarthout, and Toole (2) reported that in general
the agricultural value of soils supporting diseased stands is considered
to decrease in the same order that the volume of timber affected with
littleleaf increases. They also observed a particularly high incidence

of the disease on severely eroded sites.

The report on the investigations of the disease (17), published in

1942, elaborated in more detail on some observations contained in the
report by Hepting (13), of 1940. It showed that the least productive
soils (agriculturally) had the highest percentage of their pine volume
affected with littleleaf. Littleleaf was reported to be commonly asso-

ciated with frequent burning, low site index, soil erosion, and steep-

ness of slope. Water absorption by the surface horizon of soils under
healthy stands was more rapid than in similar horizons of soils under
diseased stands. This indicated greater porosity in the soils of

healthy stands.

A survey of more than 300 one-fourth-acre plots in shortleaf pine
stands was conducted in 1948 on the Calhoun Experimental Forest
near Union, S. C. to determine if any relationship existed between
soils and the incidence of littleleaf in this area (8) . All trees 5 inches

d. b. h. and larger were included in the tallies of healthy and diseased

trees. A strong relationship was found between the severity of the

disease and the internal drainage of the various soil series. The per-

centage of diseased trees increased as the internal drainage of the soil

profile became poorer.

A comparison of the results of the 1948 survey, by soil associations,

with data from the 1941 survey in Alabama (2) shows close agreement
in the percentages of littleleaf trees for comparable soils (table 5 )

.

Table 5.

—

A comparison of littleleaf incidence on comparable soils

from surveys in South Carolina and Alabama

South Carolina Alabama

Soil associations
Littleleaf

trees
Soil series

Littleleaf

trees

Cecil- Madison
Percent

6.4

10. 5

14.7
21. 6

Cecil. ______
Percent

2. 1

Madison _ 23. 7

Davidson-Lloyd Llovd 11. 5

Appling-Durham
Helena-Vance

Appling
Vance

IS. 7

22. 4
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To explain the relationships between soils and littleleaf, an evalua-

tion of the effects of the various soil characteristics was undertaken.
An extensive soils-littleleaf survey was begun in the South Carolina
Piedmont in the fall of 1949. The three major objectives of this

survey were: (1) To determine the incidence of littleleaf in relation

to specific soil characteristics; (2) to determine the occurrence and
abundance of the fungus Phytophthora, cinnamomi by soil series and
types in relation to littleleaf incidence; and (3) to measure soil prop-
erties that may be correlated with incidence of littleleaf and with
abundance of P. cinnamomi.
During the fall and winter of 1949-50, 158 plots in 18 Piedmont

counties (17 in South Carolina and 1 in Georgia) were sampled. In
the fall of 1950 the survey was extended to include 23 plots in western
Alabama counties, making a total of 181 plots. These were located on
32 different soil series. Sites for the location of the one-fourth-acre
plots were selected to represent healthy stands and stands of light,

moderate, and severe littleleaf.

Vegetation characteristics, soil characteristics, and the disease status

of each plot were recorded. Among the numerous vegetation char-

acteristics studied were stand density, composition, age, disease con-

dition, composition and density of ground cover and understory, and a

tally of all trees 5 inches in diameter and larger by 2-inch diameter
classes. More than 4,000 soil samples were collected and shipped im-
mediately to the laboratory for fungus assays. More than 600 soil

horizon samples were collected for subsequent laboratory analyses and
measurements. Pertinent soils information was obtained such as series

and type, degree of erosion, slope, surface drainage, internal drainage,

horizon depths, and history.

Table 6.

—

A comparison of the amount of Phytophthora cinnamomi
in the soil and littleleaf incidence by Piedmont soil groups

Soil series group Plots

P. cinna-
momi iso-

lated from
soil samples

Littleleaf

trees

Relative
internal
drainage

Durham, Alamance, Cecil,

Georgeville, Davidson,
Lockhart, Lloyd, Nason.

Louisa, Madison, Appling,
Helena.

Cataula, Mecklenburg, Or-
ange, Vance, Tatum, Hern-
don, Manteo, Wilkes.

Number
66

39

53

Percent 1

23.8

22. 2

25. 5

Percent l

3. 9

12. 1

25. 5

Excellent to
good.

Good to
poor.

Poor.

1 Weighted mean.

In table 6 the soils sampled in the South Carolina survey were
grouped according to their relative internal drainage characteristics.

The weighted mean percentage of littleleaf trees is shown for each
group of soils with the respective weighted mean percentages of soil

samples from which Phytophthora cinnamomi was isolated. A com-
parison of these data supports two important conclusions: (1) The
relative amount of P. cinnamomi is comparatively uniform irrespec-
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rive of the soils sampled; and (2) although the amount of P. cinna-
momi remains fairly constant, there is a definite increase in littleleaf

from the first through the succeeding soil groups as the internal

drainage of the soils becomes poorer.

The occurrence and severity of littleleaf on di lie rent soil series are

presented in table 7. Only those soils on which at least three plots

were sampled are included. The average disease incidence by soil

series in this table is in agreement with data on comparable soils as

reported by Copeland (8) and by Boggess and coworkers from Ala-
bama (2). There is close relationship between the internal drainage
of the soils and the average percentage of littleleaf trees found on
these soils. The notable exception, Herndon, classed as having
medium internal drainage, was heavily infested with Phytophthora
cznnamomi and was also severely eroded. Severe erosion, plus the

limited number of samples, may Avell account for this inconsistency.

The consistently low disease incidence on certain soils such as Cecil and
Georgeville suggests that shortleaf pine can be successfully grown
on the better soils without undue loss from littleleaf.

Table 7.

—

Littleleaf incidence on the major soil series of the South
Carolina Piedmont in relation to their internal drainage character-

istics

Soil series Plots
Littleleaf

trees
Internal drainage ]

Number
Durham
Alamance
Georgeville-

_

Cecil
Lockhart
Lloyd
Madison
Appling
Helena
Cataula
Mecklenburg.
Vance
Herndon

er Percent
4 1. 2 Medium to rapid
5 2. 3 Medium.

14 3. 2 Do.
27 3. 9 Do.
4 1. 3 Medium to raDi'd

9 8.7 Medium.
23 11.7 Do.
11 13.2 Do.
3 15. 8 Slow.

6 20.3 Medium to slow.

12 21.8 Slow to medium.
22 23.3 Medium to slow.

3 33.2 Medium.

1 Internal drainage descriptions according to information from the Division of

Soil Survey, Soil Conservation Service, CJ. S. Department of Agriculture.

The importance of soil properties in relation to littleleaf is further

emphasized by data in which certain factors are shown in relation

to the classes of parent material from which the soil series were formed
(table 8). Examples of soils derived from the different parent

materials are as follows

:

Parent material Soil serU

„ ,. t , (Georgeville.
Carolina s.ates \ Alamance.
Mixed igneous Lloyd.

[Cecil.

Acid igneous ,

Appling.
[Vance.

Basic igneous i^Ti'T& [Mecklenburg.

Fine-grained metamorphic rocks < £l
a
^
on "
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Table 8.

—

Averages of soils-littleleaf data, arranged according to

parent materials

Items compared

Plots number-

_

Age of trees years _ _

Diseased trees percent- _

Soil samples having P. cinna-
momi percent. _

Caro- Mixed icid Basic
lina

slates

igneous
rocks

igneous
rocks

igneous
rocks

23
43
7.

9

40
10

1 06
42
14

16
37
19

24 20 24 24

Miscel-
laneous

5

41
22

41

Plot distribution according to parent materials is variable; however,
the average ages of the trees are comparable. The amount of little-

leaf-diseased shortleaf pine growing on Carolina slate soils is much
lower than the amount of diseased trees of younger stands on heavier

soils such as those derived from basic igneous rocks.

The topographic locations of the survey plots were divided into five

positions, namely : ridge top, upper slope, middle slope, lower slope,

and bottoms. The average percentage of diseased trees, according to

the topographic position of the plots, indicated little or no difference

in littleleaf incidence according to topography.
The 158 survey plots were classified in the field in four categories

—

healthy and light, moderate, or severe littleleaf. Of the more than
30 physical or chemical properties or characteristics studied in relation

to littleleaf, only a few have shown noteworthy significance. Several

of these factors are presented in relation to disease severity as an illus-

tration of the diverse nature of the comprehensive study of factors

associated with this disease (table 9).

As littleleaf severity increased, site index showed a substantial de-

crease, which reflected not only reduced height growth due to the

disease but also poor site conditions. A decrease in the amount of
litter per acre accompanied the progressive increase in disease inci-

dence. A significantly lower average number of stems per acre was
found on littleleaf sites.

The imbibitional water value represents the difference between the
moisture equivalent and the xylene equivalent of a soil sample. This
measurement is used to characterize the overall net effects of plas-

ticity, swelling, and shrinking that may occur, especially in heavy
subsoils. Soils with high imbibitional water values would be expected
to exhibit plasticity, to swell excessively when wet, thus reducing
drainage and porosity, and to shrink excessively upon drying, causing
large cracks, disrupting natural soil structure, and even breaking
roots. The average imbibitional water value increased propor-
tionately with an increase in littleleaf, suggesting that the soil con-
ditions represented by this value are important in connection with the
disease.

A soil factor of even greater importance, in relation to littleleaf,

is the relative uniformity of the soil profile from the surface horizon
downward through successive horizons. If a soil is relatively uni-
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Table 9.

—

Averages of soUs-littleleaf survey data, arranged according
to "plot classifications

Items compared Healthv

Littleleaf incidence

Light Moderate Severe

Plots number.
Littleleaf-diseased trees _ _percenc_
Soil samples containing Phytoph-

thora cinnamomi percent-
Site index 1 feet-

Stems per acre, 5 inches d. b. h. and
larger number _

Air-dry litter per acre tons.
Soil organic matter, surface hori-

zon percent.
Total nitrogen, surface horizon

percent _

Imbibitional water value, B hori-
zon

Difference in imbibitional water
value between surface horizon
and subsoil

Erosion classification 2

Internal drainage classification 3 __

52

23
65

21
4.

2. 34

0. 064

8. 1

3. 1

2.2
3. 2

38
5

23
60

207
3. 8

2. 09

0. 052

8. 7

4.

2. 5

3. 4

22
15

21
60

] 96
3. 6

1. 67

0.044

8. 7

4. 3
2. 5

4.0

46
34

26
55

181
3. 4

1. 77

0. 043

9. 3

4.6
2.9
4. 1

1 Average height of trees in a 50-year-old stand.
2 Erosion classification: Slight, 1; moderate, 2; severe, 3; rough gullied land, 4.

3 Internal drainage classification: Very rapid, 1; rapid, 2; medium, 3; slow, 4;

very slow, 5.

form throughout its profile, whether dense and compact or porous and
easily penetrable, this consistency alone would influence the estab-

lishment and continued normal healthy growth of shortleaf pine,

which is adapted to such conditions. On the other hand, drastic or

abrupt changes in soil characteristics from one horizon to another,

especially if the A horizon is very shallow, might make seedling

establishment and survival more difficult. Therefore, the difference

in imbibitional water value between the surface soil and subsoil is a

valuable and appropriate measure of the uniformity of soil profiles.

The data in table 9 show a general decrease in soil organic matter
content from healthy to severely diseased plots. Xitrogen, most of

which is held in organic form, shows the same trend with respect to

disease incidence. The close connection between organic matter and
nitrogen with littleleaf indicates that soil fertility also enters into

the littleleaf problem.
There is a significant correlation between the total cation exchange

capacity of the surface soil and the incidence of littleleaf. If the
cation exchange capacity is considered a measure of the fertility

potential of these soils, the incidence of littleleaf decreases as the fer-

tility potential increases.

Chemical soil tests revealed no consistent differences between the

quantities of exchangeable calcium, potassium, magnesium, available

phosphorus, soluble aluminum, or soluble manganese in soils support-
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ing healthy stands and soils under diseased stands. No significant

differences in available nutrients could be detected, possibly because

the fertility level of all plots is low.

Not all detailed comparisons and analyses of the soils data have been
included in this discussion, but sufficient evidence has been presented
to illustrate the complex nature of the relationship between soil con-

ditions and the severity of littleleaf. The pathogenic root fungus
Phytophthora cinnamomi is abundant throughout the littleleaf region
under a wide variety of field conditions. Although this fungus was
abundant in all soils, the incidence of littleleaf increased as the in-

ternal drainage of the soil profile became poorer. Under this condi-

tion of low permeability or poor drainage, soils remain sufficiently

moist over long periods of time to enable the fungus to remain active.

Likewise, under conditions of poor drainage, root extension and de-

velopment are limited because of reduced soil aeration resulting in

physiologically weakened root systems.

All of the survey data have been analyzed statistically to determine
their mathematical significance in relation to littleleaf. Of all the

factors or variables investigated, only two have been found to be
significantly correlated in multiple regression analysis with littleleaf

incidence. The equation developed is as follows

:

Y= -40.94629+ 10.15079 Xx+ 7.00356 X4 ±12.81
Avhere

:

Y= percentage of littleleaf trees in the 6-inch d. b. h. class or

larger

;

X x
— internal drainage classes as described in footnote 3, table 9,

and classified according to the Soil Survey Manual (30) ;

Xi= erosion classes as described in footnote 2, table 9, and classi-

fied according to the Soil Survey Manual.

The index of determination is 0.3709, which means that the two
independent variables studied account for 37 percent of the variance
in littleleaf incidence. The remaining 63 percent of the variance is

caused by other factors unaccounted for up to the present time.

Sites with high and low littleleaf hazard are illustrated by figure 11.

Porosity and permeability measurements on the respective soil cores

are shown. The Vance profile is quite shallow, having undergone
severe erosion. A characteristic coarse sandy surface horizon is pres-

ent, and this rests directly on a tough, plastic, and slowly permeable
B horizon. The Cecil soil is more deeply developed. It too has
suffered from erosion but to a lesser degree. In each soil the subsoils

are naturally more dense than the surface horizons ; however, abrupt
changes in permeability and porosity are greater in the Vance profile

than in Cecil. At corresponding depths, the transmission rates of
water in the Cecil soil range from 10 to 20 times greater than in Vance.

Soils that are well-drained, that are relatively uniform throughout
their profiles with respect to swelling, shrinkage, plasticity, and aera-

tion, that are not severely eroded, and that contain better than average
organic matter and nitrogen contents will normally support well-

stocked littleleaf-free stands of pine suitable for long rotation manage-
ment. Soils that are poorly drained, severely eroded, shallow in depth,
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Figure 11.

—

A, Healthy shortleaf pine stand on a Cecil sandy loam : and D, a

littleleaf stand on a Vance sandy loam. Porosity and permeability measure-
ments are given for both soil types.

highly variable as to porosity, permeability, compactness, or plasticity,

and usually low in fertility may well be regarded as likely littleleaf

sites, and timber management plans should be modified accordingly.
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Predicting the Littleleaf Hazard for Different Sites

An urgent need exists for a practical field guide for predicting the
littleleaf hazard on different sites throughout the littleleaf region.

Such a guide must necessarily be usable by foresters in the field, with-
out requiring detailed laboratory analyses or measurements.

Since a significant relationship exists between groups of soils and
littleleaf severity, soil units such as series or types might be used as a

guide in determining the probable disease hazard (see tables 6 and 7)

,

if proper classification of the soil unit is made. However, in old agri-

cultural areas, this method of estimating disease hazard could at best

result in predictions of only a general nature, because diverse farming
practices have altered the original soils, and these alterations might
not be reflected by the classification of the soil in its proper series.

Therefore, a more precise rating guide is needed.
A simplified soil rating scale of a preliminary nature was developed

from field notes of the extensive soils-littleleaf survey of 1949-50.

This scale, as given below, is based upon two soil features—internal

drainage and the degree of erosion.

Soil character and class

:

Erosion

:

Value

Slight 40
Moderate 30
Severe 20
Rough gullied : 10

Subsoil consistence (when moist) :

Very friable 32
Friable 24
Firm 16
Very firm 8
Extremely firm

Depth to zone of greatly reduced permeability

:

21 to 36 inches 15
18 to 23 inches 12
12 to 17 inches
6 to 11 inches 6

to 5 inches 3
Subsoil mottling

:

None 13
Slight 9
Moderate 5

Strong 1

The degree of soil erosion can be classified rather easily, but the

classification of internal drainage is difficult and requires considerable

training and experience. Therefore, erosion is used in the rating scale,

but three more easily evaluated characteristics—subsoil consistence,

depth to zone of greatly reduced permeability, and subsoil mottling

—

are substituted for internal drainage. These three substituted char-

acteristics adequately characterize internal drainage for the purpose
of this rating scale.

A site expected to remain disease-free is assigned a total of 100

points ; 40 points are allocated to the erosion factor and 60 points to

the internal-drainage factor. The division of the 60 points among the

three soil characteristics used in lieu of internal drainage is shown
above. The terms used in the rating scale are as follows

:

The term "erosion," as used in this discussion, denotes accelerated

water erosion and the classes used are essentially those recognized by
the Division of Soil Survey (SO).
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Slight erosion.—The thickness and character of the A horizon have
not been altered to an appreciable extent. Not more than 25 percent
of the original A horizon has been removed.
Moderate erosion.—-The soil has been eroded to the extent that ordi-

nary tillage implements reach through the remaining portion of the

A horizon. From 25 to 75 percent of the original A horizon may
have been lost. Shallow gullies may be present.

Severe erosion.—All or practically all of the original A and com-
monly part of the B horizon have been lost. Shallow gullies are

common.
Rough gullied land.—The land presents an intricate pattern of

moderately deep or deep gullies. Soil profiles have been destroyed
except in small areas between gullies.

Soil consistence is that quality of soil material that indicates the
relative mutual attraction of the particles in the soil mass or their

resistance to deformation. As used in this discussion, subsoil con-
sistence is determined when the moisture content of the subsoil is ap-
proximately midway between air-dry and field capacity. To evaluate
consistence, select and attempt to crush in the hand a mass of soil that

feels slightly moist. Customarily, descriptions of consistence refer

to that of soil from undisturbed profile horizons. Five recognized
consistence classes for moist soil are used in the littleleaf prediction
rating scale (30).
Very friable.—Soil material crushes under very gentle pressure but

coheres when pressed in the hand.
Friable.—Soil material crushes easily under gentle to moderate

pressure between the thumb and forefinger and coheres when pressed
together.

Firm.—Soil material crushes under moderate pressure between the

thumb and forefinger but resistance to pressure is distinctly noticeable.

Very firm.—Soil material crushes under strong pressure ; it is barely

crushable between the thumb and forefinger.

Extremely -firm.—Soil material crushes only under very strong pres-

sure ; it cannot be crushed between the thumb and forefinger and must
be broken apart bit by bit.

The depth to the zone of greatly reduced permeability is determined
from soil pits dug by the observer, and the accuracy of this determi-

nation depends upon his judgment and experience. Certain condi-

tions such as denseness of soil layers, resistance encountered in digging,
texture of soil layers, and the absence of cracks and large pores aid

in locating this zone of reduced permeability. Usually this zone
occurs near the top of or within the B horizon from depths of 1 to 3

feet, and when it is located the observer simply measures the depth
to it from the soil surface.

Mottling in a soil is a splotching of a uniform color with spots of

other colors. It is described by the prominence, abundance, and size

of individual mottles. Within the littleleaf region, the mottling
present in soils, mainly the grays and browns, is evidence of water
saturation and indicates impeded drainage. This condition is usually

restricted to the subsoil. Four relative classes of mottling are included

in the rating scale. N o great difficulty should be experienced in evalu-

ating this factor according to the classes listed.

There are several tools available for use in examining soils: the

conventional soil auger, the post-hole auger, which is larger, a spade,
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mattock, and the common post-hole digger. The common post-hole

digger is preferred because it does not grind, mix, or pulverize the

soil as much as the augers. This is especially desirable for determin-

ing consistence and mottling.

As a test of its usefulness, the rating scale was applied to the 158

plots of the South Carolina soils-littleleaf survey (fig. 12) . The plots

fall into three classes : Healthy sites having a rating of 75 or more
points ; light-to-moderate littleleaf hazard sites having ratings of 51

to 74 points, inclusive; and severe littleleaf hazard sites having less
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Figure 12.—The 158 plots in the South Carolina survey were classified accord-

ing to the following soil factors : Degree of erosion, subsoil consistence, depth
to zone of greatly reduced permeability, and subsoil mottling.

than 51 points. The results compare favorably with the actual field

classification of the plots. The healthy plots that occur in the light-

to-moderate littleleaf group in the scatter diagram average 8 years

younger than the healthy group and probably represent stands ap-

proaching the threshold of disease expression.

The mechanics of rating sites can be illustrated by rating the two
sites in figure 11. The Cecil soil is slightly eroded, subsoil consistence

is friable, depth to the zone of greatly reduced permeability is 16

inches, and the subsoil is free of mottling. The Vance soil is severely

eroded, subsoil consistence is very firm, depth to the zone of greatly

reduced permeability is 4 inches, and the subsoil is moderately mottled.
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Referring to the rating scale (p. 31), the Cecil soil has a rating of 86

points, which places it in the healthy group. The Vance soil has a

rating of 36 points, which places it in the severe littleleaf group. The
photographs corroborate these ratings.

Discussion of the Phytophthora-So\\$ Relationships

Involved in Littleleaf

The cause of littleleaf has been the subject of considerable specula-
tion. Within the past several years much new data have been accumu-
lated on soil conditions associated with the disease. During this same
period a parasitic root fungus, Phytophthora cinnamomi, was isolated

from diseased roots and was found to be abundant in the soil under
pines. Inoculation experiments with potted shortleaf pine seedlings

have demonstrated the pathogenicity of this fungus to roots and have
provided information on the conditions under which root infection

occurs. These new data, plus older information from foliar anal-

yses and fertilizer experiments, have clarified the Phytophthora-soih
relationship involved in littleleaf and have demonstrated that little-

leaf symptoms arise from a nitrogen deficiency in the tree, caused by
the gradual dying of the fine, absorbing roots. Although P. cin-

namomi is probably the primary cause of this dying, other factors such
as poor aeration, low fertility levels, and periodic moisture stresses

are also important.
Cases in which Phytophthora cinnamorrii has caused excessive root

mortality and premature death of affected plants under conditions of

high soil moisture associated with poor internal soil drainage are fairly

common. Examples of such diseases are avocado decline (11, 31),

cinchona root rot (10), and chestnut root rot (12) . Symptom expres-

sion varies according to the nature of the affected host and the extent

and location of damage to the roots. In broad-leaved species, in which
the fungus may infect the larger roots and even the root crown, wilting

may develop "suddenly. In these species symptom expression is

usually limited to one or two seasons and rarely extends over a period

of years. With shortleaf and loblolly pines, in which infection is

limited to the new root ends and newly developed fine roots, symp-
tom development is much slower and diseased individuals may persist

for years. The slower rate of symptom development associated with

infection of only a limited portion of the root system is the main dif-

ference between littleleaf of pines and root rots of other hosts caused

by the same fungus.
* Swarm spores of Phytophthora cinnamomi, which are the agents of

infection, are produced only under conditions of abundant moisture.

For this reason the soil moisture relationships involved in littleleaf

must be considered important. As will be shown later, other factors

are also important in spore production but only as they are related

to the general moisture requirements of the fungus. Abundant soil

moisture may result either from the accumulation of water in low

places or from the slow downward movement of water in heavy soils

or in soils with impervious subsoils. Littleleaf is especially common
on Vance and other soil series wherein a sandy surface soil is underlaid

with a less permeable layer. The sandy surface soil acts as a reservoir
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for water that is impeded in its downward course by an impervious
layer, as is illustrated in figure 11. Throughout the littleleaf belt,

periods of abundant rainfall occur throughout the year and during
these wet periods swarm spore production by P. cinnamomi is a dis-

tinct possibility, especially when soil temperatures range from 65°

to 85° F. Littleleaf is practically unknown on well-drained soils, es-

pecially those that also have a fairly deep surface soil. The prevalence
of deep well-drained sandy soils may account, in part, for the lack of
littleleaf in the Coastal Plain.

In many areas the soil under littleleaf stands has less organic matter
and less available nitrogen than soils usually associated with healthy
stands in littleleaf-free areas. Low organic matter and low soil nitro-

gen do not necessarily predispose a stand to littleleaf, since healthy
stands are common on soils containing low amounts of nitrogen.

However, Phytophthora cinnamomi, by causing root mortality, indi-

rectly reduces the intake of nitrogen. Therefore a critical deficiency

would logically develop first on soils particularly low in this element.

This may help to explain why littleleaf symptoms develop at an earlier

age on some soils or in some areas than in others. The loss of the

fine, absorbing roots of trees growing in soils with low nitrogen would
conceivably result in s}anptoms of nitrogen starvation earlier in these

than in trees of similar age on soils with a greater available supply
of this element.

General soil nutrient levels may also influence swarm spore produc-
tion and consequent root infection by Phytophthora cinnamomi.
Anderson (1) in his studies in Hawaii on a root rot of pineapple,
caused by P. cinnamomi, found that the number of infected roots de-

creased as the total nutrient salt concentration in solution increased
up to about 1,400 p. p. m. Decreasing the total salt concentration,
especially with a lowered amount of potassium, resulted in a high
percentage of root infections within a relatively short period. The
difference in the amount of root infection was believed related to the
number of swarm spores produced. These developed more abun-
dantly, and in a shorter time, in solutions of low nutrient concentra-
tion. After infection took place the roots rotted at about the same
rate, regardless of solution concentration. Fertilization of pot cul-

tures in accordance with the heavier salt concentrations used in solu-

tion cultures delayed or prevented severe root rot in pineapples.

Littleleaf does not develop merely from the presence of Phytoph-
thora cinnamomi in the soil. This fungus is widely distributed and
probably is causing the loss of some root ends and fine roots in south-

eastern pine stands generally. In well-drained soils the periods in

which sufficient moisture is present for swarm spore production, and
subsequent root infection, are limited only to the actual periods of
extended rainfall. In the ensuing intervals, because these well-drained
soils provide optimum conditions for root growth, new roots form and
effectively replace those lost by infection. In poorly drained soils the

periods of high moisture are extended and root recovery is appre-
ciably retarded by less favorable physical properties of these soils.

Furthermore, roots in these soils suffer from poor aeration and the
possible accumulation of toxic metabolic substances during wet pe-

riods. Trees in locations lacking appreciable topsoil are forced to

develop roots in soils that offer great variation in moisture conditions
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as well as increased resistance to root penetration. Such soils become
excessively wet during rainy periods, and. because of a relatively low
available water-holding capacity, become excessively dry when rain-

fall is low. These conditions adversely affect root development and
at the same time accentuate the effects of root mortality caused by
parasitic fungi.

Selection and Breeding as Applied to Littleleaf

Observations on shortleaf pine in severe littleleaf areas have shown
that all the trees seldom succumb to the disease. Some usually survive

and remain healthy even in situations where most of their immediate
associates have died. The roots of the trees that survive may be

resistant to infection by Phytophthora einnamomi, or perhaps these

trees are better able to repair damage to their root systems following-

infection. Some of these may have merely escaped infection, but
this is unlikely.

This apparent resistance was also evident in the inoculation studies

with shortleaf pine seedlings reported on page 19. There it was
shown that individual seedlings vary greatly in their abilitv to survive

and groAv in Phytophthora-hifested soil. In addition, these seedlings

exhibited a range of variation in susceptibility similar to that found
among older trees on littleleaf sites. Thus, by utilizing the appar-
ently resistant trees found on severe littleleaf sites, a beginning may
be made in the development of resistant strains.

The ultimate aim of the selection and breeding program is the de-

velopment of methods for the quantity production of genetically su-

perior seed having inherent qualities of disease resistance as well as

superior characteristics of growth, form, branching, and adaptability

to littleleaf sites. Severe littleleaf areas are being examined for

healthy mature shortleaf pines that can be used in these studies. Seed
will be collected from these selected individuals and the resultant

progeny tested against average stock from the same locality. If the

tests are favorable, a number of the selected trees will be propagated
by grafting and incorporated in a seed orchard for quantity produc-
tion of seed.

A second approach to the genetics aspect of the littleleaf problem
lies in the breeding of disease-resistant and generally superior stock

by self- and cross-pollinating selected individuals on severe littleleaf

areas. This phase of the program was started and is being carried

on concurrently with that dealing purely with selection. Controlled

self- and cross-pollinations are being made among selected trees in

various combinations. As seed is obtained from these pollinations,

progeny tests will be made to determine the values of any particular

selfing or crossing.

It is possible that one or more geographic strains of shortleaf pine

may possess resistance to littleleaf. Shortleaf pine occurs over a

wide range of soil and climatic conditions; if different strains exist,

some of them may provide excellent material for use in breeding

experiments. Seed has been obtained from 11 States, and the result-

ing seedlings are being planted in cleared plots located in severe little-

leaf areas. The development of these trees will be carefully followed

and studied for indications of resistance.
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Reduction of Littleleaf Through Silviculture

Outstanding among the various aspects of the littleleaf problem as

presented in this circular is the consistent association of undesirable

soil conditions with the occurrence and abundance of littleleaf. Burn-
ing, erosion, grazing, infertility through land abuse, and other prac-

tices have led to drastic deterioration of soil throughout much of the

shortleaf pine range. This deterioration consists of lowered fertility

levels, increased acidity, destruction of desirable physical character-

istics such as structure, large pore space, and water-holding capacity

of the soil profiles, and a decided change in the biological population,

generally favoring fungi over bacteria.

Originally the Piedmont was covered by hardwoods or mixtures of

pine and hardwoods, with pine being plentiful enough to furnish suf-

ficient seed for natural reseeding of abandoned farmlands. Hence, as

additional land was cleared and subsequently abandoned, the original

hardwood forest was replaced by pure pine stands.

Soil rehabilitation may be a possible longtime solution to the prob-

lem of reducing the amount of littleleaf disease by creating more fa-

vorable conditions for the growth of pine (10). The most feasible

means of soil rehabilitation is in the management of forest stands to

favor soil-building species. Such species as dogwood, hickory, yellow-
poplar, redbud, redcedar, and others are known to return large quan-
tities of nutrients to the soil annually through litter fall.

Metz (&£) reported the quantity of various elements returned to the
forest floor annually in leaf material alone under pure pine, pine-hard-
wood, and hardwood stands. Annual litter fall by weight is approxi-
mately the same from pines, pine-hardwood, and hardwoods in the
Piedmont—4,000 to 5,000 pounds per acre, oven-dry weight. Analyses
of the freshly fallen leaf material show that hardwoods common to

this region contain about twice as much nitrogen as do shortleaf
pines, and hardwoods contain between 2 and 3 percent of calcium in

comparison with only 0.59 percent found in pine litter. Pine returns

to the soil the least amounts of nitrogen, calcium, and magnesium. A
mixture of pine-hardwoods returns approximately twice as much of

all three elements as pure pine, while hardwoods return about twice
as much nitrogen and almost four times as much calcium and mag-
nesium as do pines.

These major differences in the amounts of nutrient elements re-

turned to the soil cannot be ignored in any program of soil improve-
ment. An increase in the hardwood vegetation causes beneficial

changes in the nitrification rates, bacterial counts, actinomycete counts,

pH, and availability of soil nutrients. Soil animals also tend to in-

crease. The utilization of ammoniacal nitrogen is favored. The in-

corporation of organic matter and the formation of a mull-type humus
are encouraged, and the physical structure of the soil is improved.
Such improvements would be expected to restore the forest soils of the

Piedmont to nearer their original productivity level.

Cutting Practices in Littleleaf Areas

An understanding of the nature of littleleaf and the potential

losses that it may cause are prime requisites to the management of
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short-leaf pine and loblolly pine in certain areas. Although littleleaf

occurs from Virginia to Mississippi, it is not equally damaging over
its entire range. In general, severe losses from littleleaf may be ex-

pected chiefly in the areas of abundant littleleaf (fig. 1). In these

areas modifications of the usual cutting practices will be needed to

minimize losses over a period of years. In the areas of scattered

littleleaf no special management routines are usually necessary, since

mortality from the disease is too small to require salvage cuts except
in certain sections.

Hepting (15) has discussed in detail the important facts that the
landowner needs to know in handling littleleaf stands. These are:

(1) Stands usually attain an age of 30 to 50 years before beginxiing

to break up from littleleaf
; (2) littleleaf trees usually die 6 years after

the onset of typical symptoms and 2 to 3 years after advanced symp-
toms; (3) where littleleaf is developing in stands 30 years old, re-

peated light cuts or few heavy cuts of diseased trees may remove
most of the shortleaf pine before the stand is 50 years old; (4) since

affected trees generally reach a diameter of at least 8 inches before they

die, severe littleleaf areas are probably better suited for pulpwood
production than for sawtimber. However, some trees do reach saw-
timber size on all littleleaf areas. Since the life span of shortleaf

pine, and sometimes loblolly, may be relatively short on severe little-

leaf sites, these areas should be considered more suited to the growing
of pine on short rotation.

No hard and fast cutting rules can be formulated for blanket appli-

cation to all littleleaf stands. The landowner must consider the con-

dition of individual stands with respect to age and the amount of

littleleaf present. Location on certain soils in relation to areas of

abundant or scattered littleleaf will serve as a guide to the probability

of severe damage from the disease. After all the facts are known,
the following rules can serve as cutting guides

:

1. YVhere only an occasional shortleaf pine shows littleleaf

symptoms, cuts can be light and spaced at least 10 years

apart.

2. Where between 10 and 25 percent of the stand shows unmis-

takable littleleaf, cut on at least a 6-year cutting cycle, re-

moving all diseased or suspected trees at each cut.

3. YVhere more than 25 percent of the trees show typical little-

leaf, cut all shortleaf pine as soon as merchantable.

\. Since loblolly pine is usually less severely affected than short-

leaf, as much loblolly pine as possible should be left in the

residual stand. Other pine species should also be favored, to

increase the proportion of softwoods unaffected by littleleaf

in future stands.

Littleleaf, by causing early mortality of shortleaf pine in many
areas, is hastening the conversion of these areas to hardwoods. Cut-

ting practices that remove shortleaf will help to accentuate this trend.

Most of the areas of abundant littleleaf may be expected to revert to

hardwoods much sooner than areas in which the disease is not pres-

ent and pine is permitted to reach a greater age. Most hardwood
species are effective soil-building agents, and hence this trend to hard-

woods may be desirable from the standpoint of soil improvement and
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other associated benefits. However, littleleaf, plus the premature
cutting needed to salvage diseased trees, can be expected to materially
reduce the future supply of pine in areas where the disease is

abundant.

Summary
Littleleaf is a disease affecting chiefly shortleaf pine (Pinus echinata

Mill.) and to a lesser extent loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.) on approxi-

mately 15 million acres in the South and Southeast. It occurs from
Virginia to Mississippi, with a northward extension into Tennessee,
mainly on Piedmont, upper Coastal Plain, and associated mountain
soils. It has not been found west of the Mississippi River. The
stumpage value of littleleaf-killed trees amounts to an estimated 5

million dollars annually.

A slight yellowing of the foliage is usually the first symptom of

littleleaf and, as the disease progresses, this yellowing becomes more
pronounced, especially in winter. Needle length and shoot growth
decrease, and in the final stages diseased trees are conspicuous because
of the short, scant, and chlorotic foliage confined to the ends of the
branches.

The onset of littleleaf is usually gradual, although trees may decline

from healthy to severely diseased in a single year. Trees Avith typical

symptoms live an average of 6 years; those with advanced symptoms
only 3 years. Affected trees are not known to recover naturally.

Trees younger than 20 years rarely become diseased, and in most
areas symptoms first appear in the 30- to 50-year age class.

Extensive investigations have shown that littleleaf symptoms arise

as the result of a nitrogen deficiency in the tree, associated with the
dying of the new root tips and fine roots. The parasitic root fungus
Phytophthora cinnamomi Rands is probably the primary agent re-

sponsible for this dying, although other soil factors, such as poor
aeration, low fertility, and periodic moisture stress, are also damaging
to the fine roots.

On the soils of the South Carolina Piedmont the incidence of little-

leaf is associated with soil series and increases as the internal drain-

age of the soils decreases. By knowing the internal drainage char-

acteristics in conjunction with other readily made soil measurements
it is possible to predict the littleleaf hazard for any site.

The development of littleleaf symptoms in healthy trees has been
prevented and an improvement in the condition of trees in the early

stages of the disease has been obtained by applications of large amounts
of inorganic nitrogen to the soil. While such measp res are impractical
in forest stands, valuable yard and park trees can be protected by the
application of 1 ton of a 5-10-5 commercial fertilizer plus one-half
ton of ammonium sulfate per acre. The fertilizer should be applied in

the spring to an area approximately 50 feet in radius around individ-

ual trees. Treatments should be repeated at intervals of not more than
3 years.

To minimize financial losses from littleleaf in forest stands, the

following cutting rules are suggested: (1) Where only an occasional

tree is diseased, cut lightly at 10-year intervals; (2) where between
10 and 25 percent of the stand is diseased, cut on a 6-year cycle, remov-
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ing all diseased or suspected trees at each cut ; and (3) where more than
25 percent show symptoms, cut all shortleaf pine as soon as merchant-
able.

Loblolly pine should be favored as much as possible in cutting and
reforestation practices, since it is much less severely affected than
shortleaf. Other pine species should also be favored, to increase the
proportion of softwoods not susceptible to littleleaf in future stands.
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